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Fiscal CrisisandInstitutional
Changein
theOttoman
EmpireandFrance
Eliana Balla and Noel D. Johnson
earlier
Why is it thatsome countriesadoptedgrowthenhancinginstitutions
a
thanothersduringtheearlymodernperiod?We addressthisquestionthrough
studyof theevolutionof Frenchand Ottomanfiscalinstitutions.
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changingeconomiccircumstances
duringtheearlymodernperiod.3We
contribute
to this debateby contrasting
the differential
responseof
theFrenchand Ottomanstatesto similarfiscalcrisesduringtheearly
seventeenth
The fundamental
century.
questionwe seek to illuminate
is whyFrenchfiscalinstitutions
evolvedin responseto thiscrisisin
on French
increasedthe amountof constraint
ways thatultimately
didnot.4
whereasOttoman
institutions
rulers,
We takeas ourstarting
the
point fiscalcrisesfacedby theOttoman
century.
Empire and France at the beginningof the seventeenth
These crises led to institutional
failurein both countriesas rulers
violatedthe property
increasingly
rightstheyhad previouslygranted
to tax collectors.In France,a cartelof tax collectorsknownas the
on
constraint
CompanyofGeneralFarmsemergedandimposedgreater
theking.5In theOttomanEmpire,by contrast,
fiscalcrisisdidnotlead
to the emergenceof a similarcoalition.Instead,uncertainproperty
in thefiscalsystemwithneither
thesultan,
rightsled to a breakdown
nor the tax collectors,respectingagreementsduringmuch of the
We attribute
thedifferential
evolutionofinstitutions
eighteenth
century.
in Franceand theOttomanEmpireto thefactthattax collectorsin the
OttomanEmpirefacedhighercostsof organizing
thandidtheirFrench
In
because
started
with
a
different
setof institutions.
counterparts
they
France,the abilityof tax collectorsto pool capital allowed them
to organizeon a scale largeenoughto act as a crediblethreatagainst
the crown.Theircapitalcould be pooled at relatively
low cost since
in seventeenth-century
Francetherewere alreadynascentinstitutions
whichdistinguished
betweena "natural"and a "corporate"person,
createdtradablesharesin an organization,
and separatedownership
fromcontrolrightsforinvestors.
in theOttomanEmpire,
By contrast,
the combinationof inheritance
law and the abilityto immobilize
3 For the
thatOttomanpublicinstitutions
wereadaptive,see Pamuk,"Evolution."
argument
FortheviewthatOttoman
wereless capableofadapting,
see Kuran,"Islamic
publicinstitutions
Commercial
Crisis."
We followNorthin defininginstitutions
as theformaland informal
"rulesof thegame"
The obviousstarting
governing
exchange.See North,Institutions.
pointwhendiscussingthe
of earlymodernEuropeaninstitutions
is Northand Weingast,"Constitutions
and
credibility
butwe differ
fromNorthand Weingastin ouremphasison thepossibility
of
Commitments,"
constraint
thefiscalsystem,
as a precursor
to full-blown
constitutional
arisingthrough
change.
Thisargument
resonates
withworkon EnglandbyStasavage,"CredibleCommitment."
5 Our
thatcoalitionsemergedthroughthe fiscalsystemin Franceis consistent
argument
withworkby Bien,"Offices";Bossenga,"Politics";and Potter,
"Coalitions."However,while
theseauthorsemphasizetheroleplayedbycorporate
bodiesin actingas financial
intermediaries
forthecrown,theydo notinterpret
theirriseas a sourceofconstraint
on theking'sactions.We
thatthe role playedby the Companyof GeneralFarmsas a financial
argue,by contrast,
wenthandinhandwithitsabilitytocredibly
itsproperty
overthetax
intermediary
protect
rights
system.
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intheIslamictrust{cash waqf)significantly
raisedthecostsof
property
These factors
and poolingcapitalin privateenterprises.
accumulating
as
a
tax
collectors
from
unified
sourceof
Ottoman
emerging
prevented
on the fiscal
creditand thus kept themfromimposingconstraint
ofthesultans.
activities
whichemphasizestheroleplayed
We buildon an existingliterature
in
institutions
sector
establishingcrediblepublic sector
by private
As thehistoryof earlymodernFranceand theOttoman
institutions.6
are unlikelyto succeedunless
Empiresuggests,publicsectorreforms
are in place. Specifically,
tax
thenecessaryprivatesectorinstitutions
collectorsin France would not have been able to overcomethe
to constrain
thecrowniftheyhad
collectiveactioncostsof organizing
and pool large
not been able to act as a quasi-private
corporation
Ottoman
such
sector
Without
of
amounts capital.
institutions,
private
tax collectorsremainedrelativelydisorganized,and no significant
constraint
againstthesultaneveremergedfromthefiscalsystem.7
the"flexibility"
debateconcerning
We also shedlighton thehistorical
the
in the OttomanEmpire.The contrasting
of public institutions
of theOttomanEmpireand Francesuggesta muchsubtler
experiences
thancurrently
ofwhatis meantby"flexibility"
impliedby
interpretation
to organizeandimpose
The abilityofFrenchtaxcollectors
theliterature.
of
on theabsolutemonarchactuallydecreasedtheflexibility
constraint
to
faced
costs
XVI
thus
Louis
the ancienrégimegovernment.
higher
thandidLouisXIV. In thissense,itdoes
fiscalinstitutions
manipulating
were
that
ancien
sense
to
notmake
régimepublicsectorinstitutions
argue
more"flexible"thanthoseoftheOttoman
Empireduringtheeighteenth
a
French
it
was
the
After
all,
publicsectorthatexperienced
century.
failurein 1789,nottheOttoman
publicsector.In thelong
catastrophic
at theendof
institutions
French
of
the
it
was
run,however,
inflexibility
the
traction
whichgavetherevolution
theeighteenth
by limiting
century
In
the
Ottoman
the
to
available
Empire,by contrast,
monarchy.
options
more
reforms
wereabletoengageinincremental
successivegovernments
orlessatwill,foroveranother
century.

6 See

Acemoglu,Johnson,and Robinson,"Rise"; Root, "Tyingthe King's Hands"; and
Kuran,"Absence."
in theOttomanEmpire.As we discussbelow,the
We do notclaimtherewas no constraint
ever
constraint
the sultans.But no significant
others
constrained
and
the
military, clergy,
withinthefiscalsystem.
emerged
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Tax Collectionin France and the OttomanEmpireat theEnd of the
Sixteenth
Century
At the end of the sixteenth
the Frenchfiscalsystemwas
century,
Tax ratesand bases variedgreatly,
decentralized.
reflecting
relatively
themselves
thedifferent
termsunderwhichvariousregionssubmitted
taxes were also collectedin many
to royalauthority.
Consequently,
formsfor tax
different
ways. There were two basic organizational
collection."Direct"taxes,on wealthsuch as the taillewerecollected
by agents of the crown,usually venal officeholders.The crown
at thebeginning
of each fiscalyear,how muchit required
determined,
froma giventax,and thenit was thedutyof thecollectorto getthat
"cut" out of receipts.Thus,there
amountin additionto a percentage
was reallyno taxrate,as such,fordirecttaxes.The collectorsdecided,
withincertainbounds,how muchto collectfromwhom."Indirect"
such as the gabelles (salt taxes),aides (sales
taxes on transactions,
taxes,usuallyon wine and spirits),and traites(internaland external
customsduties) were typicallyleased to individualsknownas tax
the tax farmeragreedto make a fixed
farmers.
Undertax farming,
in
to
the
crown
exchangeforthe residualclaim to any tax
payment
revenuescollectedabove the fixedamount.Tax farmshad clearly
definedrateson transactions
whichcouldbe (andoftenwere)subjectto
thetax
in tax courts.At theend of thesixteenth
century,
adjudication
in
farmscomposedabouta thirdofroyalrevenuesandthetaillebrought
another50 percent.After1661 thetax farmsincreasedin importance
inbetween40 and50 percent
andbrought
oftaxrevenuesa year.8
Giventhevarietyof taxesinvolved,each withits owntaxbase and
methodof collection,it was costlyforthecrownto determine
exactly
how mucheach tax was reallyworth.Local collectors,on the other
hand,had at least a vague notionof how muchthetax was worthto
them.One way forthecrownto overcomethisinformation
asymmetry
was to allocate the tax contractsusing competitiveauctions.Tax
as a meansto minimizetheking'scost of collectingtaxesis
farming
consistent
withthesetofinstitutions
thatgoverned
thesixteenth
century
taxfarmsystem.
Forexample,thereweremanylawsdesignedto ensure
auctions.9The numberof investorsin a singlefarmwas
competitive
The laws had
and liabilityforany investor
restricted
was unlimited.10
to pool
theeffectof makingit verycostlyfora cartelof tax farmers
evidence
theircapitalandexertmarket
is
There
that,
convincing
power.
8 See

andBriggs,EarlyModernFrance,appendixgraph3.
Durand,Fermiers',
Forexample,see Roux,Fermes,pp. 37,44.
IUSee
Bonney,"Failure."
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theseregulations
werebindinginthesense
thesixteenth
century,
during
thatauctionswerecompetitive.11
withthatof
The Ottomanfiscal systemsharedmanysimilarities
It toowas complexandrelatively
Franceduringthesixteenth
century.12
The costs of tax collectionby stateagentsalone were
decentralized.
and
considerable
giventhe size of theempire,its diversepopulation,
As in France,it
the largenumberof taxes thatvariedby territory.13
withprivateagents.14
was commonforOttomanrulersto subcontract
wereusedintheOttoman
Two formsoflease contracts
Empire,military
lease contracts(timar) and tax farmingcontracts(iltizam).Timar
in exchangefortheirregularmilitary
holderswereleasedtaxation
rights
to thetimar
services.Timarcontracts
specifiedthat,aftertheobligation
holderwas met,theresidualfromtax collectionwas to be sentto the
of Ottomanrevenues
to three-quarters
in Istanbul.Two-thirds
Treasury
camefromtheTimarSystemduringthesixteenth
century.15
werein kind.A second
timarcontracts
Mosttaxescollectedthrough
tax farming
was auction-based
formof lease contracts
(iltizam),which
served as the primarysource of liquid funds to the central
as a
A typicaltax farmingcontractwas constituted
administration.
tax
in
these
classical Islamic partnership
(mudaraba)}6 Participants
Thereare recordsof
came fromdiversebackgrounds.
farmcontracts
andJews,in additionto Muslims,contributing
Christians
capitalto the
As in sixteenth-century
France,Ottomantax farming
partnerships.
limitedto two,three,or
contracts
duringthesameperiodweretypically
topaythefullauction
unable
were
Tax
farmers
fourmembers.
usually
price forthe contract;insteadtheypaid a portionupfrontand the
of theseinstallments
The guarantors
in installments.
remainder
(kefils)
lastedone to
collateraleitherin wealthor in person.Contracts
offered
threeyears,afterwhichthetax farmwas againauctionedout.The tax
11The farms
and thereweremanybids duringtheauctions.See
changedhandsfrequently
104-16.
Monde,
pp.
Bayard,
revenuefromthe
at extracting
weremoreeffective
Ottomanfiscalinstitutions
If anything,
to
60
state
was
the
Ottoman
In
raisingup
percentmorerevenues
population. percapitaterms,
thanFrancearound1600,accordingto theauthors'calculationusingrevenueestimatesfrom
Inalcikand Quataert,
eds.,Economicand Social History,
pp. 78, 82; andpopulationdatafrom
Maddison,"Comparison."
taxcollectedby stateagentswas thecizyetax,a headtaxpaidbynonThe mostimportant
Muslimslivingina Muslimstate.
Thisis supported
bystudieslikethatofCosgelandMiceli,"Risk,"whofindthatdirectand
costsrationale.
weredrivenbya transactions
taxassignments
indirect
15Idem.
see Çizakça,"Tax Farming.
Foran analysisoftheiltizamsystem,
of Ottomantax farm
See Çizakça, Comparative
Evolution,foran extensivedescription
businesspartnerships.
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farmerswere legally liable to the sultan,and theiraccountswere
checkedbybureaucrats.18
regularly
As in France,the transaction
costs of measuringand monitoring
wereused
collectionsgoes fartowardsexplaining
whytimarcontracts
to collectsometaxesandwhytaxfarming
contracts
(iltizam)wereused
in othercases. Farmingwas thedominant
formof taxationof mines,
customsdues, and
mints,salt works,mills,dyeingestablishments,
to forecastor
markettaxes,all sourcesof revenuedeemeddifficult
It was also moreprevalent
in outlying
collect.19
regionsof theempire,
in
about
20
of
revenues
Anatolia,25 percentin the
percent
providing
Europeanprovinces,and 80 percentin Egyptduringthe fiscalyear
1527/28.20
As willbe explained
below,overthecourseoftheseventeenth
century,
in
in boththeOttoman
France
taxfarming
and
Empire
grew importance.
at
In France,taxfarming
wentfromproviding
arounda thirdofrevenues
to
half
of
close
thebeginning
of theseventeenth
to
century, providing
atthebeginning
oftheeighteenth
revenues
Similarly,
century.
"ordinary"
foran
tax
accounted
the
of
the
by beginning
century, farming
eighteenth
30 to 50 percentof the sultan'srevenues.l However,there
estimated
in howtheorganization
of taxfarming
werealso significant
differences
evolvedin each country.In France,all the varioustax farmswere
knownas the
consolidatedinto a single,quasi-private,
organization
of
the
thecompany
General
Farms.
century,
Company
During eighteenth
became one of the mostinfluential
in the Frenchfiscal
stakeholders
and
that
with
a
deal
of success.The
system, protected position
great
ofOttoman
taxfarming,
movedtowardsgreater
organization
bycontrast,
the
decentralization
seventeenth
centuries.
and
during
eighteenth
the
middleoftheeighteenth
afterdecadesofdeteriorating
By
century,
the
between
tax farmers
and thesultan
the
property
rights, relationship
hadbrokendownto suchan extent
thatmanytaxfarmers
wereoperating
theirfarmsin theprovinces
withvirtualautonomy
fromthecenter.How
do we explaintherelativesecurity
ofproperty
overfiscalcontracts
rights
in eighteenth
France,at least whenmeasuredrelativeto the
century
OttomanEmpire?More specifically,
whatcaused the emergence
of a
durableand powerful
politicalcoalitionfromwithintheFrenchfiscal
whereas
no
such
intheOttoman
coalitioncrystallized
system,
Empire?
18
Ibid.,pp. 140-42,149.
See Darling,Revenue,p. 153; and îslamoglu-lnan,
éd., Ottoman
Empire,pp. 58-59. It is
thatsaltandcustomstaxesalso composedthebulkofFrenchtaxfarm
probablyno coincidence
revenues.
Evolution,
Çizakça,Comparative
p. 141.
Salzmann,"AncienRégime,"p. 405.
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and Its Effecton Fiscal
TheFiscal Crisisof theSeventeenth
Century
Contracts
War and the financialnecessitiesit createdwas the drivingforce
behindinstitutional
Figures1
changein earlymodernpublicfinance.22
and 2 show the effectof increasedmilitary
spendingon Frenchand
and intothe seventeenth
Ottomanbudgetsat theend of the sixteenth
In France,not onlydid spendingincreasedramatically
just
century.23
as in 1635 withthe entryintotheThirty
beforeand duringwartime,
Years War,in 1672 withtheDutchWar,and in 1689 withtheNine
increasedwitheach successive
Years War,butthesize of expenditures
In
1680
the kingwas borrowing
were
crisis.24These deficits
large.
about twice his revenues.In the OttomanEmpire,the firstdeficits
the
andlastedthrough
century
appearedtowardstheendofthesixteenth
seventeenth
large during
century.Ottomandeficitswere particularly
werefighting
as theOttomans
timesofwar.25Forexample,in 1597/98,
andin 1690/91,
twicehisrevenues,
thesultanborrowed
theHabsburgs,
ofhis
about50 percent
he borrowed
theHabsburgs,
whileagainfighting
26
revenues.
we do notdelve
areaforfuture
a fascinating
Whilecertainly
research,
reasonsbehindthe fiscalpressuresthatstruck
intothe multifaceted
of
andthebeginning
towards
theendofthesixteenth
Asia
and
Europe
in
interested theirimpacton
We areprimarily
theseventeenth
century.27
22For an overviewof the
see thearticlescontainedin Rogers,éd.,
"MilitaryRevolution,"
fortheincreasedpressureon statebudgetsin Europe,see, in particular,
MilitaryRevolution;
chaps.2, 7, and 11. See also Bean,"War."
The dataforFigure1 are fromGuery,"Finances,"appendixtableI. The budgetnumbers
Prix.
intowheatequivalents
areconverted
usingdatainBaulantandMeuvret,
include:Infrequent
fighting
againstthe Protestants
Major wars and civil disturbances
Years War,1635-1648;The Fronde,1648-1653;The Warof
the1620s;The Thirty
throughout
Devolution,1667-1668;The DutchWar, 1672-1679;The Nine Years War, 1689-1697;and
The War of SpanishSuccession,1701-1713.This trendcontinuesintotheeighteenth
century.
See Riley,"FrenchFinances."
25
includethe IranianWars, 1603-1639;War with
century
Major wars of the seventeenth
Venice over Crete,1654-1669; War withthe Habsburgs,1593-1606 and 1683-1699; and
andHungary),
inEasternEurope(Poland,Ukraine,Transylvania,
interventions
variousOttoman
werewar relatedin thebudgetof
and a halfpercentof expenditures
1600-1681.Sixty-two
EconomicandSocial History,
1669-1670.See inalcikandQuataert,
p. 542.
26The data forthereal Ottoman
budgetin Figure2 was compiledby theauthorsusingthe
followingsources:thenominalbudgetdata came fromInalcikand Quataert,Economicand
Social History,p. 99, for1520-1608;and fromÇizakça,Comparative
Evolution,p. 144, for
1660-1700.Wheatpricescamefromthedataappendixin ÔzmucurandPamuk,"Real Wages"
(lkile equals26.24kg).
27
expansionhad stoppedand its militarypower had
By this time,Ottomanterritorial
is thechangein the
declined.Amongthemainreasonsforthedeclineprovidedin theliterature
thebalancefrommountedto footsoldiers,withthecavalrymen
of warthatshifted
technology
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Figure 1
BUDGET SURPLUS AND DEFICIT IN FRANCE, 1523-1698
(100,000'sofsetiersofwheat)
Sources:The sourcesforthedataforFigure1 andhowtheserieswas constructed
arecontained
infootnote
23.

Frenchand Ottomanfiscalinstitutions.
We contentourselveswiththe
thatmanyof theorganizational
observation
and technicalinnovations
whichboostedcosts were commonto boththe OttomanEmpireand
France.As such,theseventeenth-century
constituted
revolution
military
a common,
What
shocktothefiscalsystems
ofbothcountries.
negative,
is of particular
interest
to us is thatthisnegativeshockhad a similar
effecton propertyrightsin both countries.Faced with increasing
and constantrevenues,bothOttomansultansand French
expenditures
to
The effect
kingsbegan borrowanddefaultmoreon fiscalcontracts.28
ofthisdecreasein thesecurity
evolution
property
rightson institutional
ineachcountry,
was
different.29
however, very

no longerusefulagainstmusketeers.
See Barkey,Bandits,pp. 43-53; and Islamoglu-tnan,
éd.,
Ottoman
Empire,pp. 54-58.
we meanbothdebtcontracts
withtaxcollectors.
andcontracts
As will
By "fiscalcontract"
be explainedbelow,thesetwotypesofcontracts
wereofteninterrelated.
Ourarguments
herebearsimilarities
to Potter,
"War,"in thatwe also feelthatincreasesin
spendingon wardid nothave thesame effecton all states.In France,property
rightsof fiscal
agentswereincreasedinthelongrun,whereasintheOttoman
Empirethisdidnotoccur.
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Figure 2
BUDGET SURPLUS AND DEFICIT IN THE OTTOMAN EMPIRE, 1523-1698
(100,000's of kile of wheat flour)
Note: 1 kile equals 26.24 kg. The budget data were compiled by the authorswith the sources
below.
Sources: The nominal budget data came from Inalcik and Quataert, Economic and Social
History,p. 99, for 1520-1608; and fromÇizakça, Comparative Evolution, p. 144, for 16601700. Wheat prices came fromthe data appendix in Ôzmucur and Pamuk, "Real Wages." See
footnote26.

did
We shouldemphasizethatlargedeficits,in and of themselves,
not constitute
a "fiscalcrisis"in Franceor theOttomanEmpire.But
led
deficitspending
didsignificantly
alterfiscalcontracts
andultimately
to moreuncertain
of
The
property
rights.
growinginsecurity property
is whatwe considera "fiscalcrisis."
rights
The link betweenincreaseddeficitsand uncertainproperty
rights
is well illustrated
during
by theevolutionof Frenchtax farmcontracts
the firsthalfof the seventeenth
century.Many of the earliestloans
The most
to thecrowncamefromtaxcollectors,
especiallytaxfarmers.
straightforward
way to do so was for the tax farmerto forward
on
his
leasepricetothekingbeforetheyweredue.Suchearly
payments
In 1623 at
werecalledanticipations
tax receipts.30
on future
payments
30
See Marion, Dictionnaire, p. 50; and Matthews,Royal General Farms, p. 14. Anticipations
were assets of the tax farmerand were redeemed throughdeductions in the contractedlease
payments known as charges. In other words, the farmerwas "paid" for his loan througha
reductionin one of his liabilities,the lease paymentowed the crown.
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least 1,300,000livreswereborrowedthrough
theaides in anticipation
of tax revenuesworthabout 2,300,000livres.31The king was thus
abouthalfof his receiptsfromtheaides beforetheywere
anticipating
collected.In a like manner,the king borrowedat least 1,668,212
of futurepayments
livres fromthe tailles in 1688 in anticipation
of about 2,000,000livres.32
Figure3 shows the real value of loans
between1614and 1647.33Thesedata
the
three
tax
farms
largest
through
indicatethatlendingwas a majorroleof thefarmsby thefirsthalfof
theseventeenth
century.
As lendingfundsbecamea largerroleforFrenchtaxfarmers
during
contracts
with
the
incentives
their
theseventeenth
surrounding
century,
costs of actingas "bankers"for
the crownchanged.The transaction
fromthose associatedwithbeing his
the king were very different
the farmsincreased,
tax collectors.As the king'sborrowing
through
leases withhis farmersex post, also
his incentiveto "renegotiate"
increased.Evidenceof theserenegotiations
duringthefirsthalfof the
Of the68 largesttax farmsbetween
is significant.
seventeenth
century
The largesttax
had theirleases broken.34
1598 and 1655,twenty-six
thegreatest
rateof renegotiation.35
farmsby capitalization
experienced
on the
For example,between1598 and 1655,64.7 percentof contracts
aideswereruptured.
tax farmingmade sense when the only role fortax
Competitive
whichencouraged
collectorswas to collecttaxes.It createdincentives
theindividualwiththelowestcostof collectionto do so, and ensured
thatthecrownwouldreap mostof thebenefitsof thisspecialization.
was inconsistent
allocationof taxfarmcontracts
However,competitive
As
as financialintermediaries.
role of thefarmers
withtheincreasing
thekingcould
century,
thingsstoodin thefirsthalfof theseventeenth
lease andthenre-leaseitto one
a farmer's
defaulton a loanbyrevoking
low cost.36
at a relatively
ofhiscompetitors
In the OttomanEmpire,the costlywars of the last decades of the
sixteenth
large
centuryalso introduced
centuryand the seventeenth
raise
more
In
to
in
their
as
France.
deficits,
attempts
just
budget
31
Bonney,"Failure,"p. 31. Bonneydrawshis data fromthe recordsof the Conseil de
theadministration
ofthefarmsduringthisperiod.
Finance,whichwas chargedwithoverseeing
the
lowerboundson lendingactivity
arealmostcertainly
He emphasizesthatthefigures
through
taxfarms.
32
France,ArchivesNationale, KK355, 1688.

33Data
compiledfromtheappendixtoBonney,"Failure."
Bayard,Monde,p. 128.
ThesefarmsweretheAides,CinqGrossesFermes,andtheGrandeFermedes Gabelles.
of property
For additionalexamplesof theuncertainty
prerightsovertax farmcontracts
see Johnson,
"Bankingon theKing,"pp. 977-79.
1661,andthecrown'sroleinthisuncertainty,
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Figure 3
ANTICIPATIONS THROUGH THE FRENCH TAX FARMS, 1614-1648
Sources: The source and descriptionof the data for Figure 3 are contained in footnotes3 1 and
33.

overtheproperty
revenues,thesultansranroughshod
rightsof public
a
the
and
fiscal
officials, clergy,
including
agents.Existinginstitutions,
systemof emergencywar loans fromthe wealthy,were no longer
sufficient.37
So thesultanforcedloansfromthewealthyandconfiscated
fundsfromthepiousfoundations
(waqf)andtrustfundsofminors.
At the end of the sixteenth
the Ottomanstateresortedto
century,
in
its
for
the
first
time
overone hundred
years.The
debasing currency
Venetiangoldenducatwas worth60 akçesin 1584,120 in 1588,150 in
as a form
310 in 1624.39
was recognized
1618,andremarkably
Seignorage
of expropriation
and was metby populardissent.Followingthe first
in 1589, the Janissary
debasement
Corps revolted.A verypowerful
they
politicalgroup,whentheirsalarieswerepaid in debasedcurrency,
37
Inalcik,Studies,pp. 314-16.
Inalcik and Quataert,Economic and Social History,pp. 98-100.
39
Ibid., p. 964.
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andsucceededin havingthechieftreasurer
demanded
andotherofficials
forthepolicyexecuted.Thiswas thefirstof suchuprisings
responsible
SultanOsmanII (1618followedby manyin theseventeenth
century.
40
inonesuchrevolt.
1622)was assassinated
In response
theavailability
to fiscalpressures,
ofliquidfundsbecamea
as the centraladministration
to covermilitary
struggled
highpriority
the
seventeenth
tax
salaries.As a result,
during early
century,
competitive
41
becametheprimary
method
oftaxcollection. Uncertainty
with
farming
in
tax
similar
to
that
seen
these
was
to
contracts,
France,
farming
regard
4
the
between
the
intended
duration
of
Figure shows difference
prevalent.
between1535and
taxfarming
contracts
andtheiractualduration
Ottoman
AI
theperiod,10 percent
were
1620. Of the206 taxfarmcontracts
during
revokedin less thana year.A goodexampleis thetaxfarmof Salonica
SaltWorks,whichin 1618was takenoverby fourdifferent
partnerships
of fourJewishtax
withinone year.The firstof thesewas a partnership
and one Jew.43Murat
the last one involvedtwo Christians
farmers;
is consistent
withtheobservation
Çizakça's sampleoftaxfarmcontracts
leave
thetaxfarmin
was
not
to
administration
central
that,"[t]he
obliged
a better
ofthefarm.
Whenever
fortheduration
thehandsofanycontractor
his
to
the
difference
or
lost
either
bidwas made,thetaxfarmer
right
paid
a
on a contract
So thesultancouldsimplydefault
collect."44
byrevoking
Theeffect
leaseandthenre-leaseittooneofhiscompetitors.
taxfarmer's
overtaxfarmcontracts.
ofproperty
theuncertainty
wastoincrease
rights
40The
youthwho were
Janissary
Corpswas theproductof thelevyof EuropeanChristian
education.Janissaries
to Islam,andgivena military
converted
thenraisedbyOttoman
families,
as themosteffective
soldiersof
centuries
and sixteenth
had been recognizedin thefifteenth
revoltsindicatetheexistenceofat leastone powerful
groupwhoposed
Europe.The Jannissary
on
constraint
a crediblethreatto thesultan.Yet thisis notan exampleof a growth-enhancing
outsidethescope of thisarticle.Withregardto theirhandin thetax
therulerand is therefore
to theJanissaries
forpointing
outthatlobbiesconnected
referee
we thankan anonymous
farms,
and variousMuslim
closed auctionsoffto variousgroups,includingnon-Muslims
sometimes
groups.
41
Ottoman
Empire,pp. 58-59.
Darling,Revenue,p. 153;andIslamoglu-inan,
data come fromÇizakça,"Tax Farming,"
Intendedvs. actualduration
pp. 233-50, which
overtheperiod1534-1687.Notall contracts
tracks134taxfarmsandtheirassociatedcontracts
on both the actual and the intendeddurationof
sampledby Çizakça containinformation
of "actual duration"on "year"and "intendedduration"
thelease. A simpleOLS regression
= 17.84- 0.0l*year+ 0.27*intended
duration+ error.All
actualduration
yieldsthefollowing:
errors
1 percentlevel(robuststandard
at
the
are
thecoefficients significant
used).The negative
theseventeenth
of
with
increased
consistent
is
on
rights
during
insecurity
property
sign year
werelikelythe
contract
theintended
length.Not all brokencontracts
century,
holdingconstant
couldhavebeentheresultofa premature
resultofprédation
bythestate.Somebrokencontracts
thatowned the lease. However,the increasedlikelihoodof
dissolutionof the partnership
withourstory.
is consistent
dissolution
premature
43
224.
"Tax
p.
Farming,"
Çizakça,
EconomicandSocial History,
InalcikandQuataert,
pp. 537-38.
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Figure4
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN INTENDED AND ACTUAL DURATION OF OTTOMAN TAX
FARM CONTRACTS, 1535-1620
Notes'.Intended
vs. actualduration
datacomefromÇizakça,"Tax Farming,"
pp. 233-50,which
tracks134taxfarmsandtheirassociatedcontracts
overtheperiod1534-1687.Notall contracts
on boththeactualand theintendeddurationof the
sampledby Çizakça containinformation
lease.See footnote
42 foran explanation.
Source:Çizakça,"Tax Farming,"
pp. 233-50.

TheResponse byFiscal Agentsto UncertainPropertyRights
The highlydecentralizedtax systemsin bothFrance and the Ottoman
Empire duringthe firsthalf of the seventeenthcenturymade it easier
for rulersto manipulatethe rules of the game. Faced with incentives
to renege on or tamperwith fiscal contracts,rulers confrontedonly
weak resistancefromwithintheirexistingtax systems.The long-run
response to increasinglyuncertainpropertyrightsin France and the
OttomanEmpire,however,was verydifferent.
In France,a coalitionof
tax farmersemerged after 1661 that could coordinate punishments
againstthe crown. This coalition emergedbecause existinginstitutions
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were conduciveto capital pooling,which allowed the tax farmers
to crediblythreatenthe crown. In the OttomanEmpire,existing
werenotas amenableto poolingcapital,whichkeptfiscal
institutions
in largeenoughnumbersto crediblyconstrain
agentsfromorganizing
thesultan.45
barriersto the initialconsolidationof
Therewere two significant
taxfarmswerealready
theFrenchtaxfarmsystem.
First,theindividual
eitherthesecontract
Beforetheycouldbe consolidated,
undercontract.
had to be
holdershad to be legally"boughtout,"or, theircontracts
in
place that
illegallyabrogated.Second, therewere explicitlaws
outlawed consolidationof the farms.Initiallycreatedto prevent
collusionon thepartof thefarmers,
by themiddleof theseventeenth
an explicitcost to any groupof tax
thesenow constituted
century,
to consolidatethe system.Louis XIV s Finance
collectorsattempting
in overcoming
thesetwocosts
J.B. Colbert,was instrumental
Minister,
theCompanyof GeneralFarms.Throughthejudicious
of organizing
oftaxfarmers
use oflegalinvestigations
{Chambrede Justice),Colbert
or
kick
out
at
reduced
to
out,manyof theexisting
price,
managed buy
and
He thencombinedmanyof thesetax farmcontracts
tax farmers.46
Colbert
innercircle.47
re-leasedthemto membersof his trusted
Lastly,
the legalityof a consolidatedtax
issued new regulations
concerning
farmsystem.48
The creationof the Companyof GeneralFarmsgave rise to more
secureproperty
rightsforthe king's tax collectorsand this,in turn,
in thevalue of thetax farms.Figure5 showsthe
increase
to
an
led
sustainedincreasein the aggregatevalue of lease pricesforthe tax
farmsthatcoincidedwiththe creationof the Companyof General
the
The dramaticincreasein lease pricesafter1661 reflected
Farms.49
45We do notmeanto
after1661 yieldedresultsliketheBritish
implythatFrenchconstraint
thatan important
hadin,say,1780.We meanby"constraint"
groupoffiscalagentswereable to
in
certain
actionsafter1661relativeto
of
to
the
the
cost
raise
engaging
monarchy
significantly
Our argument
is
of thisconstraint.
before1661. We are notmakingclaimsfortheefficiency
aboutthepoliticaleconomyofinstitutional
change.
46For how Colbertused theChambrede Justiceto installhis relationsintothefarms,see
Dessert,Argent,
pp. 259,339^0.
47Dessertand
Journet,
"Lobby."
and
See thelaws of May 1680,June1680,and May 1681,whichconcernthegovernance
in
Farms
General
the
unified
of
the
of
and,
aides,
Company
ultimately,
gabelles,
operation
andDecrusy,eds.,Recueilgeneral.The May 1681edict,"CommonTitlefor
Jourdan,
Isambert,
untiltheendoftheeighteenth
all theFarms,"servedas thelegalbasis fortaxfarming
century
theexistenceoftheCompanyofGeneralFarms.
andexplicitly
acknowledged
between
assumethattherelationship
NationalesKK 355. We implicitly
Archives
Data from
value of thatfarmis describedby the model
a tax farm'slease price and the underlying
inJohnson,
"Bankingon theKing,"pp. 971-72. The datain Figure5 areequal to the
presented
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Figure 5
FRENCH TAX FARM REVENUES, 1600-1695
Note: See footnote49. Also, the data are adjusted for inflationusing Baulant and Meuvret's,
Prix, price series forwheat (the same series used to adjust the numbersforFigure 1).
Sources: The sources forFigure 5 are containedin footnote49.

of property
increasedsecurity
rightsoverthetax farmsrelativeto the
previous period.50Between 1681 and 1789 the financierswho
controlled
theCompanyof GeneralFarmslosttheirproperty
rightsto
thefarmsonlyonce,duringtheLaw Affair
(1716-1720).5
We shouldemphasizethatwe are notclaimingthattheFrenchtax
thanthe Ottomansystembecause of this
systemwas moreefficient
sum across farmsof yearly lease payments.Ideally, we would presentdata on individual tax
farmsover time,holding constanttax rates,incomes, tax base, competitivenessof bidding,and
so on. That is not possible since, among otherthings,the farmswere consolidated at a rapid rate
after 1661. Johnson,"Banking on the King," pp. 968-71, details the linkages between the
aggregate lease price data in Figure 5 and an increase in the value of the individual farms.To
summarizehis evidence, incomes were stagnatingduringthe period of greatestincrease in lease
prices, tax rates withinindividual farmsdid not increase enough to explain the increased lease
prices, and the competitivenessof auctions dramaticallydecreased (thus workingagainst the
increase in lease price).
See Johnson,"Banking on the King."
51
See Johnson,"Cost," p. 16.
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constraint.
Rather,we are simplyarguingthatfiscalagentsin France
the actionsof the crownafter1661.
restrict
could moreeffectively
The king's handswere tied moretightlyafter1661, and eventually
thisrestricted
rangeof motionwouldlead thecrowndownthepathof
institutional
reformratherthan a path of incremental
fundamental
sultans.
reforms
as followedbyOttoman
The evolutionoftheFrenchtaxfarmsillustrates
how,in responseto
tax collectorswereable to forma coalition
uncertain
rights,
property
constrain
theking.Theythenlimited
thatallowedthemto successfully
withfiscalproblemsduringthe
thecrown'soptionswhenconfronted
to the politicalcrisis
that
contributed
a
situation
century,
eighteenth
Fiscalcrises
the
at theendof
century.52
eighteenth
facingthemonarchy
newtoFrench
LouisXVI in 1789werenothing
liketheone confronting
of
Farms
like
the
General
the
rise
of
rulers.But
Company
organizations
limitedLouis XVI' s optionsby significantly
raisingthe
fundamentally
in
the
of
stakeholders
the
of
cost violating property
existing
rights
on a largecorporate
fiscalsystem.The reasonwas thatdefaulting
body
of
a
theproperty
thanrevoking
was different
rights singlesubject.As a
resultof the increasedcost of prédation,Louis XVI was forcedto
- he hadto call the
routesto solvehisfiscalproblems
pursuealternative
- and thateventuallyled to fundamental
fiscal and
EstatesGeneral
reforms.
political
the Companyof General
No constraining
resembling
organizations
Farmsarose fromwithinthe fiscal systemin the OttomanEmpire.
Instead,in the 1690s theOttomanfiscalsystemmovedin a direction
and less
oppositethat of France,towardsgreaterdecentralization
even
need
to
collect
with
the
Faced
contracts.
fiscal
securityover
moremoney,the sultanraised taxes at the end of the seventeenth
contracts(iltizam)
tax farming
centuryand convertedold short-term
in 1695.5
contracts
to lifetime
(malikane)beginning
In the earlyyearsof the life grantsystem,150 to 300 new leases
obtainedfullrights
The new tax farmers
were auctionedannually.54
52Velde and
Debt," give a nice overviewof the literature.
Weir,"FrenchGovernment
withourthesis,theyalso pointouton p. 36 thatat theendoftheeighteenth
Consistent
century,
economicweakness,
courtextravagance,
werenottheresultofbad planning,
deficits
"Persistent
Clevereror morehonestadministrators
builton venalofficeholders.
or evenan administration
them.Theyarosefroma politicalsystemthatcompletely
couldnothave eliminated
separated
theprivilegeof spendingfromtheobligationto pay taxesand at thesametimeleftthepublic
enoughpoliticalpowertoresisttaxation."
Salzmann,"AncienRégime,"p. 339.
Inalcikand Quataert,Economicand Social History,pp. 713-14. Life granttax farms
farmedout tax sourcesas well as new taxes.See Çizakça,Comparative
includedpreviously
liberaltradepolicies in the
of how the Ottomansimplemented
evidence
for
Evolution,
oftaxfarms.
whichaccountedfortheincreasednumber
century,
eighteenth
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to the tax farmupon winningthe auction,includingthe rightto
the revenuecollectionto smallertax farmers.55
Nonsubcontract
and
from
such
as
Muslims,
Jews,Greeks, Armenians,
thoughprohibited
the
Throughout
holdingtax farmleases, could serveas financiers.56
farm
of
life
tax
holders
the
number
grant
averaged
century,
eighteenth
Five to tenthousandsecondary
taxfarmers
fromone to twothousand.57
were
werealso partof thissystem.The sub-taxfarmers
and financiers
in short-term
tax
oftenthe same individualswho had participated
now
held
tenures.
longer
Throughthe
{iltizam\althoughthey
farming
life grantsystem,the Ottomanstate increasedthe amountof tax
tax farming
to includealmostall tax
collectionit contracted
through
the
head
collectionoutside religiously
prescribed tax(cizye).5*
in Franceto increasethe
In contrastto the abilityof tax farmers
fiscal
the
their
century,
rightsduring eighteenth
property
securityof
underthenewlifegrantsystemwerefarfromsecure.In 1714
contracts
inmostprovincesandthenreinstated
them
contracts
thesultanretracted
abovetheoriginalbids.59In response
in 1717atpricesnearly50 percent
to thistypeof disregardforthelaw by thesultan,theownersof life
in theprovincesbeganto ignorethe law as well. For
grantcontracts
to the
oftenpass tax farmsfromone generation
would
example,they
thefarmto thestate.Some stoppedsending
nextinsteadof returning
As a result,revenuesfellevenfurther.
revenuesto Istanbulaltogether.
exacerbated
Provincialproblemswerefurther
by theriseof a class of
themin
and administered
thattookholdof someterritories
ex-bandits
more
notables
Provincial
Istanbul.
from
fullautonomy
(ayari)
broadly
1768-1774.
the
in
during period
particularly
grew autonomy,
As the disregardon the part of tax collectorsfor the laws
worsened,the Ottomanstatefollowed
governinglife grantcontracts
suit. Confiscationsof farmsand removal of local lords became
common.An examplecomes fromthe cityof Aleppo. A prominent
figurein Aleppo, MuhammadChalabi Tahazade, held nearlyonefifth
of all lifegrantlandsas lateas 1777. He was exiledin 1775 and
althoughwas allowed to returnin the 1780s, his titleswere never
and early nineteenth
In the late eighteenth
restored.60
century,an
Albanianlord,Ali Pasha of Yanina,conqueredand held at
ex-bandit
55
éd.,Ottoman
tslamoêlu-lnan,
Empire,pp. 346-50.
56The Armenianfinanciers
vital forbids in
of the eighteenth
centurywere particularly
Istanbul.See Salzmann,"AncienRégime,"p. 403.
Evolution,
p. 171.
éd.,Ottoman
Empire,p. 349; andÇizakça,Comparative
Islamoglu-inan,
Economicand Social History,
InalcikandQuataert,
p. 7 11.
Salzmann,"AncienRégime,"p. 417, endnote55.
who succeededto local power
to his familymembers
restored
His taxfarmswerepartially
afterhisdeath.Ibid.,p. 42 1, endnote96.
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leastone thousandfiscalestates,conductedforeign
policyof his own,
and protected
merchants
fora fee.61To regaincontrolover revenue
these
Ottoman
state
oftenused brutalforceto eliminate
the
collection,
provincialrulers.Ali Pasha of Yanina,forexample,was assassinated
in 1822andhisheadsenttothesultaninIstanbul.
The chaos withinthelifegrantsystemcontinued
until1793 when,
afterfailingto geta loan fromMoroccoor Europeas partof the"New
Order"Treasury
revokethelife
SelimIII was forcedto finally
reforms,
themon a short-term
basis.63Lifegrants
grantfarmsand re-contracted
made a comebackin 1808-1840in restricted
form,but even intothe
was a regularpartof
1840s,expropriation
by theOttomangovernment
revenueraising.64
The contrast
of institutional
betweenthedirection
changewithinthe
Frenchand Ottomanfiscalsystemsduringthelaterseventeenth,
early
their
is stark.In France,tax farmers
consolidated
centuries
eighteenth
in
a
with
a
stake
into
interest
maintaining
holdings
single
large
group
the existingfiscalsystem.In the OttomanEmpire,tax collectorsdid
not consolidate,instead,both their numbersand their interests
increased.The sultancould "pick off any giventax collector,but,
he could not go afterthem all. And by selectivelyengagingin
behavior,confidencein the entiresystemwas undermined.
predatory
Neitherthe Frenchmove towardscentralization,
nor the Ottoman
movetowardsdecentralization,
efficient.
Yet each had
was necessarily
profoundeffectson the marginsof maneuverthateach government
faced.However,theyprofoundly
ofthe
affected
thedegreesoffreedom
different
tied to the
Frenchkingswere more strongly
governments.
set
of
fiscal
institutions
the
centurythan
existing
during eighteenth
theirOttomancounterparts.
theirbond to existingfiscal
Ultimately,
institutions
wouldunleasha majorfiscalcrisisin France,whichcould
only be solved by extensivereformsthat swept away entrenched
interests.
The Ottomansultans,by contrast,
were freeto engage in
incremental
reformsto the fiscal systemwell into the nineteenth
century.
TheTransaction
CostsofCollusion
Why did a coalitionof fiscalagentsemergein Franceduringthe
secondhalfoftheseventeenth
butnotin theOttoman
Empire?
century,
61Inalcikand
EconomicandSocial History,
Quataert,
pp. 667-68.
Sadat,"Rumeli,"p. 558. The purgingof theautonomousprovinciallordswas not fully
until1838-1842,whentaxfarmers
wereforcefully
fromtheirfarms.
completed
separated
Salzmann,"AncienRégime,"p. 407.
See Pamuk,"Evolution."
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Tax fannersin Francefacedlowercostswhentheysoughtto overcome
theircollectiveactionproblemthantheirOttomancounterparts.
The
costswerelowerfortworeasons.First,theFrenchtax farmers
simply
offas a morehomogenous
started
France,
group.In seventeenth-century
fewertaxfarms,
andthefarmers
therewerefewertaxfarmers,
belonged
Thehomogeneity
at leastinitially,
to similarsocialnetworks.
facilitated,
thecreationoftheCompanyof GeneralFarms.The second,and in our
difference
lay in the abilityof Frenchtax
opinionmore important,
to pool capitalat a lowercostthantheirOttomancounterparts.
farmers
theinitialformation
of a French
Social networks
mayhave encouraged
tax farmingcoalition,but its long-runsurvivaldependedon the
of itsmembersand enforce
abilityto aligntheinterests
organization's
"corporate"institutions.
cooperationthroughrelativelysophisticated
in
existed
Western
Nascentinstitutions
Europethatmade it
already
relativelyeasy to form an organizationwith legal personhood,
shares.Such
separationof ownershipfromcontrol,and transferable
allowedtheCompanyof GeneralFarmsto amass enough
institutions
to
make
by,forexample,
againstthecrownmatter
punishments
capital
loans. In addition,since a relativelysmall numberof
withholding
General Farmers(who cared about the long-runinterestsof the
madeimplementing
thesefunds,theseinstitutions
company)controlled
a
It
easier
council
oftenfarmers
was
for
much
less
costly.
punishments
of
to decide.
a loanthanforthousands investors
todecidetowithhold
was thatFrance
betweenthetwo countries
One obviousdifference
tax
who were
with
collectors
a
more
was
politicalentity,
homogenous
a small and relativelyhomogenousgroup.Between1590 and 1653,
can
about303 different
beforeFrenchtaxfarmswereunified,
signatures
of thesefarmers
be foundon Frenchtax farmcontracts.65
Eighty-one
for
the
After
contracts.
unification,
period1681-1708,
signedmultiple
to 88. The majority,
decreasedsignificantly,
thenumberof taxfarmers
In theeighteenth62, signedmorethanone contract
duringtheperiod.66
some1,000to 2,000lifegranttax
Ottoman
Empire,bycontrast,
century
with
in
the
cities
farmers
5,000 to 10,000additionalagents
operated
The largenumberof tax
in theprovinces.67
servingas subcontractors
wide over
reflectsa geographicreality.The empirestretched
farmers
East.
It
was
much
and
the
Middle
North
southeastern
Africa,
Europe,
largerthanFrance.

65See
Dessert,Argent,
appendix.
66
Johnson,
"Bankingon theKing,"pp. 983-84.
See Salzmann,"AncienRégime."
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Even whenFrenchtax farmsweredecentralized,
therewerealways
one or two "big" farmsthatunitedlargenumbersof tax farmers.
Betweentheyears1600and 1652- beforethecreationoftheCompany
- the two largesttax farmscomposedabout 52
of GeneralFarms
percentof totalrevenuesgoingto the kingfromthe entiretax farm
Thisnumber
continued
to growuntilthetwolargefarms(along
system.
withmanysmallerones) were formally
unifiedintothe Companyof
GeneralFarmsin 1681.
Because the OttomanEmpirewas so large,it may not have been
feasible,or optimal,to consolidatethe tax farmsas happenedin
taxfarmer
France.But geography
alonedoes notexplainwhymultiple
able to
coalitionsdidnotemergein theOttoman
with
each
one
Empire,
constrainthe sultan.Heterogeneity
does not necessarilyimplythe
decentralization
observedin the eighteenth
century.Farmerscould
haveorganizedalongregionallines,creating,
forexample,an Egyptian
farm
These
consolidated
or
one
over
the
farm,
big
Europeanterritories.
in size to theCompanyof GeneralFarms
wouldhavebeencomparable
andcouldhaveactedas effective
constraints
againstthesultan.
Another
taxcollectors
is
that
Ottoman
possibility
seventeenth-century
werenothomogenous
thecollective
action
enoughas a classtoovercome
In France,thereis ampleevidencethat,especiallyby
costsof unifying.
thepost-1661 period,manyof thetax farmers
wereeitherrelated,or
friends.69
the
the
of Frenchtax
vast
During eighteenth
century,
majority
farmers
came fromtheupperbourgeoisie,
livedin Paris,readthesame
went
to
the
same
went
to
the
samechurches
books,
(Protestant),
operas,
andintermarried.70
Ottomantax farmers
reflected
the diverseethnicand
By contrast,
of theempire:Muslims,Christians,
and Jewsall
religiouscomposition
in
both
and
small
tax
In
farms.71
the
participated
large
cityof Bursa
the
Jewswon themajority
during firsthalfof theseventeenth
century,
of urbantax farms,consistently
the
Some tax
outbidding military.72
farmcontract
datafromÇizakça generalizethispointto therestof the
Of ninety-six
tax farmersin his empire-widesample of
empire.73
contracts
between1611 and 1630,60 percentwereMuslim,27 percent
Of thetenpartnerships
betweentwo
Jewish,and 13 percentChristian.
68
Johnson,
"Bankingon theKing,"p. 969.
See DessertandJournet,
"Lobby";andDessert,"Financeset Société."
See Durand,Fermiers.
Ottomanhistorians
of the variousethnicand religious
disagreeas to the involvement
See Salzmann,"AncienRégime";and Gerber,"Muslims,"
groupsin tax farming
partnerships.
fora balancedview.
Gerber,
"Muslims,"p. 106.
Evolution.
Çizakça,Comparative
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in thesample,fourweremadeup bytwoMuslims,threeby
taxfarmers
one by two Jews,and one partnership
involveda
two Christians,
Of thesix partnerships
of threetax
Muslimand a Jewishtax farmer.
JewishandtwoweremixedMuslimand
fourwereexclusively
farmers,
Jewish.
Ottomantax farmersdid not share the
The eighteenth-century
Whiledefinitely
of
backgrounds theirFrenchcounterparts.74
homogenous
tax farmers,
a morehomogenousgroupthanthe seventeenth
century
stillcame fromhigh-ranking
the life grantfarmers
officials,
military
non-Muslims
suchas Jews,Greeks,
andclergy.Furthermore,
bureaucrats,
fromholdingtaxfarmleases,
whileon paperprohibited
andArmenians,
thereis
this
servedas criticalfinanciers.
however,
Despite heterogeneity,
used thereligiousMuslim
thatnon-Muslims
ampleevidencesuggesting
intolegal partnerships
and
"entered
courts
astutely
(theSharVa) legal
of Muslimlaw."75Dealingwiththerulerunder
usingthetechnicalities
seriousblocksto pooling
Islamiclaw, however,did pose potentially
ofcapital.
amounts
significant
The FrenchCompanyof GeneralFarmscouldmanageto pool large
amountsof capitaland use thatcapital,when necessary,to punish
a vitalstep
rulersforseveralreasons.First,thecompanyrepresented
towardsa "modern"formof corporateorganizationin which the
organizationadopts "legal personhood"and thus grantsindividual
investorslimitedliability.After1668 the individualwhose name
was a mere
theadjudicataire-général,
appearedon tax farmcontracts,
In
minister.76
finance
the
of
personalattendant(valet-de-chambre)
loansmadeby the
to thefirsthalfof theseventeenth
contrast
century,
as
the
treated
no
were
crown
to
the
personaldebtof
longer
company
rolein 1697 whenthe
Thisplayedan important
anyindividualfarmer.
GeneralFarmers,actingas a singlegroup,successfully
renegotiated
to theless successful
withtheking.Whata contrast
theirdebtcontracts
back in 1623 betweenthe largesttax farmerat the
renegotiation
time,AntoineFeydeau,and the king:Feydeauendedup fleeingthe
stillwas the
More striking
and losingmostof his property.7
country
and nonfarmers
metedoutto tax
betweenthepunishments
difference
74This
For example,
had to increasethecostof coalitionformation.
degreeof heterogeneity
The Jewish
wereexpectedto obeytheirownLaw-Merchant.
we knowthatJewishtax farmers
auctionif deemed
could prohibitany of its membersfromjoininga particular
community
in someway.Çizakça,Comparative
Evolution,
p. 158. Dual legal
damagingto thecommunity
costs.
raisetransactions
systems
75
"Muslims,"p. 118.
Gerber,
Rousselotde Surgy,"Finances,"vol. 1,p. 13.Thevalet-de-chambre
usuallyreceivedapotthisservice.
de-vinof6,000livresforperforming
77For
andClamageran,
see Heumann,
Histoire,vol. 3, p. 12. The
"traitant";
Feydeau'sstory,
of800,000livresforeachofthe40 GeneralFarmersin 1697.
a payment
also negotiated
farmers
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tax fannersduringthe legal investigations
{Chambrede Justice)of
1716.Tax farmers
Those
weretriedin thiscourt,butrarelyimplicated.
who weremostseverelypunishedwerewithoutconnections
to major
liketheGeneralFarms.78
The treatment
ofthetaxfarmers
organizations
in 1716 stoodin markedcontrast
to theearlierlegal investigations
of
1661-1665,in whichmanywere convictedand assessed significant
fines.
A secondadvantagetheFrenchtax farmers
had was thattheycould
a
as a limitedpartnership
organizethemselves
{sociétéen commandite),
form
that
Colbert
introduced
in
six
when
the
1673.
legal
Every years,
old lease hadexpired,theCompanyofGeneralFarmswas reconstituted
as a limitedpartnership
by an acte de sociétéJ9Thisacte was a partof
ofthe
betweenthemembers
privatelaw,notpubliclaw. It was written
and
not
of
did
on
the
the
crown
for
company
rely
upon
authority
enforcement
and ratification.80
each of thetwelveleases
Technically,
between
the
crown
and
the
farms
between
1726 and 1786was a
signed
separatelegal entity.Each lease had a primary
signée{adjudicataire)
who actedas a representative
Each
to thecrownfortheotherfarmers.
oftheforty
corefinanciersin thecompanywas technically
a guarantor
of
the
and
thus
{cautions)
primary
signée{adjudicataire),
onlyliablefor
theamounttheyinvestedintothecompany.
The defactostanding
of theCompanyof GeneralFarmsas a "legal
was
but
a
small
of themodern
person"
stepin thelong development
corporateformin WesternEurope.81One could date the beginning
of thisevolutionas earlyas the eleventhand twelfth
with
centuries,
the increasingrecognition
of mercantilelaw {lex mercatoria).This
evolutionis easiestto tracein Italy.Commendacontracts
dominated
beforethethirteenth
andrequired
capitalpoolingarrangements
century
thedissolution
ofthecontract
the
death
of
a
This
upon
partner. severely
raisedthecostofpoolinglargeamountsof capitalforextended
periods
oftime.82
the
thirteenth
was
the
or
firm,
By
century, family
compagnia,
oftenused. As thenameimplies,participants
weregenerallykinwho
sharedunlimitedliability.Unlike the commendacontract,
however,
the
death
of
a
the
was
upon
familymember, compagnia
immediately
reconstituted
underthe same name and usingthe same capital.83
By
thefifteenth
Italians
were
the
and
"hub
century,
using
spoke"systemto
78
betweenthetrialsof 1716
Dessert,Argent,
pp. 260, 264, discussesin detailthedifferences
andthoseof 1661-1665.Johnson,
"Bankingon theKine,"dd. 22-23,also discussesthetrials.
Theactede sociétéfortheBail David is reproduced
inLavoisier,Oeuvres6, pp. 629-31.
80For
"différentes
more,see Lévy-Bruhl,
espèces."
Foran overviewofthisprocess,see Kuran,"Absence."
82See
Kuran,"IslamicCommercial
Crisis,"pp.417-18,421-22.
83See
Kuran,"Absence,"p. 804.
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effectively
give limitedliabilityto investors.84
Duringtheseventeenth
and eighteenth
centuries,royallycharteredcompanies(such as the
BritishEast India Company,theDutchEast India Company,and the
French East India Company) continuedthe trend towards the
forminwhichtheliability
ofindividual
moderncorporate
investors
was
limited.85
The Companyof GeneralFarmsshouldbe viewedas partof
thistrend,a vital link in the gradualevolutiontowardsthe modern
in France. A vitallinkbecauseit was theGeneralFarms
corporation
that usheredthe Frenchcorporationfroma period in which the
did not crediblyacknowledgeinvestorrightsto a period
government
when it did. The companywas able to flourishduringthis period
because of its abilityto protectthe property
rightsof its investors
topunishthecrown.
itscrediblethreat
through
of
did
a
personhood
Why
concept "legal,"as opposedto "natural,"
is thatIslam,
notemergein theOttomanEmpiretoo? One hypothesis
fromits earliestconception,
However,
precludedsuch a distinction.
Afterall, theconceptof a legal
aloneis notsufficient.
thisexplanation
personexiststodayin Islamicsocieties.The real questionis whysuch
a conceptdidn'tevolve withinIslamic societiesof the Middle East
morequickly.Simplystated,we believethe historicalcircumstances
of Islam's creationhelp explainthisfact.The politicsof pre-Islamic
Arabiawerecharacterized
by separatetribeswhichjoined individuals
kinshipbonds.These tribesoftenfeudedand there
through
together
was a greatdeal of disunityand chaos as a result.Early Islamic
teachingreflectedthese timesthroughits emphasison the Muslim
duties
force.87
The Quranenumerates
(umma)as a unifying
community
for individualsand for the umma,but none for any intermediate
The evolutionof thecorporateformin Europewas, of
organizations.
matter
of theevolutionof religiouslaw. Yet thatis part
not
a
course,
of the point.The separationbetweenchurchand state,whichwas
earlyin westernpoliticaland legal theory,did not
presentrelatively

84Idem.The Medici firmbetween1397 and 1494 was a famous
exampleof the"huband
spoke"organization.
85The FrenchEast India
undertheministry
of Colbert,
just as the
Companywas established
in
that
was.
Scott
Farms
of
General
companies Englandheld5.2
reports joint-stock
Company
ofnationalwealthin 1717.Scott,Constitution,
pp. 97-98.
percent
86The sociétécommandite
was formally
codifiedintotheNapoleonicCode in 1807. After
France
1830 thecommandites
par action,whichallowedsharesto be issued,was instituted.
law. See Lamoreauxand Rosenthal,
wouldhaveto waituntil1867 fora generalincorporation
"Legal Regime,"pp. 33-34.
87
Kuran,"Absence,"pp. 794-95.
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in the
develop as quicklyin Islamic lands.88Thereis no statement
Quransimilarto the ChristianBible's, ". . . renderuntoCaesar that
thingsthatareCaesar's,andto God thethingsthatareGod's."89Unlike
whichemergedin theshadowof thestrongsecular
earlyChristianity,
of
Islamdevelopedas botha politicaland a religious
Rome,
authority
system.
Two consequencesoftheearlyhistory
ofIslamhelpexplainthelack
of institutional
innovationtowardscorporateformsin the Ottoman
Empire.First,Islam quicklybecamethereligionof theempireas its
adherents
them.As we
imposedorderon thepoliticalvoid surrounding
discussabove,thisresultedin a larger,andmorediverse,setof interest
groupsin thefiscalsystemthanin France.A secondconsequencewas
in theMiddleEast were
that,fromthebeginning,
politicalauthorities
more dependentupon religiousauthorities
forlegitimacythantheir
in theWest.To theextentthateconomiclaws weremore
counterparts
based
on
theteachingsofreligiousleaders(themuftis
andkadis)
likely
who derivedlegitimacy
fromupholding
thecostsof
religiousdoctrine,
these
laws
in
were
much
Islamic
This does
states.90
changing
higher
notmeantheconceptof legalpersoncouldnotdevelopwithinIslamic
society.Indeed,as we have alreadyargued,theparadoxof Frenchand
Ottoman
institutional
is that,fromthepointofviewoftheruler,
history
were more flexiblethan theirWestern
many Ottomaninstitutions
This
is
what
made
elusiveby the
counterparts.
achievingcredibility
seventeenth
The institutional
environment
of theearlyIslamic
century.
in
resulted
lower
demand
for
the
empiressimply
conceptof legal
fromthosewhowouldbenefit
fromit.
personhood
Aside fromhavingaccess to the notionof legal personhood,
the
taxfarmers
in Francewerealso aidedin forming
theircoalitionbecause
could
create
in
tradable
shares
their
whichallowed
they
organization,
fortheseparation
of ownership
and control.In practice,themeansby
whichthiswas donewas through
the"guarantor
Mostpeople
system."91
investedin theCompanyof GeneralFarmsas guarantors
{croupiers).
Therewereforty"core" membersof theGeneralFarms.Upon being
askedto join, each of theseindividualswas obligedto pay a sum of
moneyintothe capitalfundof the companyknownas a guarantee
88We
betweenchurchand stateis not the
acknowledge,however,thatthe relationship
same in all branchesof Christianity.
The OrthodoxChurch,in particular,
has a muchcloser
-relationship
tothestatethandoestheCatholicChurch.
89Matthew22:21.
Forthisargument,
see Rubin,"Printing."
Similarorganizational
France.For example,Bien,
changeswere occurringthroughout
"secretaires"discusseshowthesecretaires
du roigradually
oflimited
developedtheprinciples
as ina moderncorporation,
investment,
liability
duringtheearlyeighteenth
century.
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was rarelyaffordable
fora
{caution).The guarantee
payment
payment
Thepotential
farmer
sell stockinhis
would,therefore,
singleindividual.
in
a
of
his
The holder
for
portion
guarantee
payment.
position exchange
of theprofitsof thefarmer
of thisstockwas entitledto a proportion
eachyear,butliableonlyfortheamounthe orsheinvested.92
French
system,manythousandsof ordinary
Throughtheguarantor
men and womentied theirfortunesto thatof the GeneralFarms.
the companyhad upwardsof
century,
By the end of the eighteenth
tomiddle
30,000employees.
Anyemployeeachievinga rankequivalent
Manyof thesewere
payment.
manageralso had to providea guarantee
also sold as stockto thepublic.In 1774,forexample,200 employees
of the farmssold in the regionsof Caen and Rouen. Amongthe
urbanités
werethirty-three
investors
("bourgeois"),
thirty
shopkeepers,
eleven
seven
ten
fifteenlawyers, farmers,
constables,three
doctors,
fiveartisans,six preachers,
officersof the courts,two armyofficers,
a
ofthehighnobility,
slice
ten
widows.93
and
twoteachers,
yet,
Hardly
in theGeneralFarms.
thesewerethepeoplewho had a directinterest
ofthetaxfarmsystemat theendoftheseventeenth
The transformation
was morethanthe creationof a cartel,it was thebirthof a
century
in preserving
theway in whichhalfof the
powerfullobbyinterested
the debtguaranteed
country'staxes were collectedand in protecting
taxes.
those
by
The process of dividingownershipin a business ventureinto
tradableshareswas of coursenot an inventionof the Companyof
it was simplyan incremental
GeneralFarms;rather,
stepin the long
in Europe.In the fourteenth
of the corporation
century,
development
divided
the
Italianmaritime
(societasnavalis)
capitalvalue
partnerships
of a ship into shares(caratf).The purchaserof a sharewas liable
and could oftentradethatshare.94Steven
only for his investment
Genoese Bank of San
Epstein outlineshow the fifteenth-century
theissuanceof
from
control
through
rights
ownership
Giorgioseparated
The Companyof GeneralFarms,as we noted,was a société
shares.95
en comandite,whichallowed forthe issuanceof sharesto special
92Therewere
guarantors
{croupiers)whohelpedthecompanygetitswayat
manyinfluential
AnneRobertJacques
was suchthat,whenFinanceMinister
court.The extentof thisinfluence
lease to be
fortheCompanyof GeneralFarmscurrent
Turgotallowedthelistof guarantors
were membersof the
publishedin 1776,people were scandalized.Amongthe stockholders
GeneralJosephMarie Terray'sfamily,courtinsiderssuch as Madame de
Royal Controller
Pompadourand Madamedu Barry,and thekinghimself.See Lavoisier,Oeuvres,vol. 6, pp.
629-31. The crowndid notpredateon theassetsof theCompanyof GeneralFarmsduringthe
because,ina veryrealsense,itwas investedinitssuccess.
eighteenth
century
93
Durand,Fermiers,
pp. 76-77.
94
Kuran,"Absence,"p. 805.
"
Epstein,"Genoa,"pp. 260-61,277-81,304-06.
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whohad limitedliability
andplayedno rolein
(thecroupiers),
partners
butwereable to tradetheirshares.As withtheevolution
management
ofthecorporation
as a legalperson,theCompanyofGeneralFarmswas
thusan intermediate
stepon thepathtowardsthemoderncorporation.96
The forty
or so coremembersof thefarmboregreaterliabilityforthe
obligationsof the company,but thosewho investedin themdid not.
Once enoughcapitalwas accumulated
thecompanydiduse itto ensure
thateventhecoremembers
ofthefarmwouldbe insulated
fromthefull
risksof dealingwiththeabsolutemonarchy.
In effect,
theCompanyof
GeneralFarmsbecame"toobigto fail."
The key to understanding
how the Companyof GeneralFarms
became too big to fail after1683 was theiruse of short-term
debt
{billetsdes fermes).Whenthekingborrowedfromthe company,or,
debttothem,thefarmers
wouldissueshort-term
assignedanother
paper
to financetheking'stransaction.
This debtwas issuedin thenameof
theCompanyof GeneralFarmsand activelytradedon privatemarkets.
In 1697 the amountof short-term
debt in circulationwas equal to
thesumof all thelendingthrough
thethreelargesttax farmsbetween
1600 and 1640.97Duringthe eighteenth
the companywas
century,
responsibleforholdingup to a quarterof long-term
royaldebt. The
main source of leveragewhich the tax farmersheld againstthe
thedebtserviceon royal
crown,however,was theirrole in financing
borrowing.
Once the role playedby the companyin intermediating
between
credit
and
the
a
markets
reached
certain
threshold,
private
king
they
couldprevent
thecrownfromundermining
theirrolein thetax system
to withhold
theseservices.If thecrownowedmoneyto
by threatening
theCompanyof GeneralFarms,thenit could notalterits agreement
withthemon how taxeswerecollected,becausethatwouldhavebeen
to defaulting
tantamount
on itsdebts.99
we wouldnotexpect
Although
to see punishments
in
occur
thereis at leastone
actually
equilibrium,
clearcase in whichtheactionsof thecrowndid trigger
a punishment.
Thiswas in October1783,whenFinanceMinister
LefèvreD'Ormesson
to
eliminate
a
number
of
the
farmsand "reform"
attempted
significant
severalothers.Sensingthattheirinvestments
wouldnotbe safewiththe
96Lamoreauxand
Rosenthal,
"Legal Regime,"pp. 33-34.
in
Histoire,vol. 3, p. 12, givesthenumberof billetsdesfermesoutstanding
Clamageran,
1697.Lendingthrough
thefarmsbetween1600and 1640comesfromFigure3 andis converted
intosilvervaluesusingWailly,"Mémoire."
98See
Johnson,
"Bankingon theKing,"pp. 981-82.
For example,theBail Forcevillecontainedmanyarticleswhichcontractually
forbadethe
crownfromchangingtax ratesor methodsof collectionaftersigning.See Forceville,Bail,
Articles593-595.
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companyout of thepicture,theholdersof 30,000,000livresin shorttermdebt issued on the creditof the Companyof GeneralFarms
Aftermeetingwiththirty
of thegeneralfarmers,
demandedpayment.
concernedthathis creditmightbe ruined
the kingwas sufficiently
firedD'Ormesson.100
debtbegan
thathe immediately
thereafter,
Shortly
at itsprevious,
value.101
higher,
trading
The questionstillremainsas to whynascentinstitutions
allowingfor
tradableshares,andseparation
ofownership
from
corporate
personhood,
in
the
were
not
Ottoman
control
early-seventeenth-century
present
rights
not demandedinstitutional
Empire.Why had previousgenerations
to pointouta greater
ofchurch
It is notsufficient
innovation?
separation
and statein theWestthanin theNear East. Afterall, Islamiclaw was
If therewere
capableof adaptingto changingcircumstances.
perfectly
as
we
institutions, claimthere
corporate
gainstobe hadfromintroducing
toemergemustbe explained.
was,thentheirfailure
as to whycorporate
formsfailed
twosuggestions
TimurKuranoffers
to emergemore quicklyin the OttomanEmpire.He firstpointsto
A partnership
and partnerships.
Islamic laws governinginheritance
in France as in the Ottoman
lapsed at the death of a participant
a
to
the
where
in
contrast
But
dominated,
West,
primogeniture
Empire.
numberof heirs
deceased Ottomanwas likelyto have a substantial
in the OttomanEmpire.The Islamic inheritance
systemwas more
across
and mandateda divisionof thedeceased'sproperty
egalitarian
to
minimize
the
and
extended
in
the
nuclear
heirs
Thus,
family.
many
the
of
dissolution
chancesof costlyand premature
they
partnerships,
inhibitedcapital pooling with
were kept small. Small partnerships
forinvestment
andeconomicgrowth.102
negativerepercussions
As we have seen,after1681 theFrenchCompanyof GeneralFarms
This groupwas able
was managedby a tight-knit
groupof financiers.
behaviorof the crownin large
to insulateitselffromthe predatory
to
its
of
because
ability crediblywithholda large amountof
part
for"bad behavior."Thisstrategy
capitalfromthekingas a punishment
a
amass
the
that
large amountof capital(so the
company
required
would hurt)and also to separatethe ownershipof this
punishments
controlrights.Had ownershipand controlnot been
from
capital
in the
itmighthavebeentoo costlyto getall oftheinvestors
separated,
companyto agreeat thesame timeto withholdtheircapitalfromthe
crownwhennecessary.
100Mollienand
vol. 1,pp. 89-92.
Gomel,Mémoires,
101
vol. 1,p. 350.
Marion,Dictionnaire,
Crisis."It shouldbe notedthatpartsofWestern
See Kuran,"IslamicCommercial
Europe,
law.
inheritance
especiallyinFrance,hadegalitarian
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Ottomanlifegranttax farmers
were neverable to pool capitalon
thesame scale as theFrenchtax farmers,
at leastfromtheend of the
seventeenth
In
on.
1788
sixteen
individualscontrolled25
century
percentof thecapitalinvestedin thelifegrant(malikane)system.In
sixteenindividualscontrolled
all of the
France,by contrast,
virtually
capitalassociatedwiththetaxfarmsystem.103
Ottomaninvestors,
chose to diversify
largeand small,consistently
acrosstax farms.For example,the tax farmof Tobacco Customsin
Istanbulaveragedfourownersbetween1707 and 1737 buthad 22 by
104
1759, withthe smallestsharebeing 1/128. In fact,the numberof
shareownersperlifegranttaxfarmdoubledbetween1720and 1820.105
in 20 to 30 separatetax farmswere frequently
Investments
observed
in the laterperiod.As these numberssuggest,the numberof tax
was growingin thelateeighteenth
and a
farming
partnerships
century,
secondarymarketfor tax farmshares was slowly developing.In
fact,thelifegrantsystemsinglehandedlypaved theway to multiple
and enlargedthe base of lendersto the
profit-sharing
arrangements
Ottomanstate.106
an
individual's
in anygiventaxfarm
investment
Still,
remained
small.Thus,whiletheCompanyofGeneralFarmswas ableto
pool enoughcapitaltobe "toobigto fail"duringtheeighteenth
century,
thiscriticalmasswas neverreachedbyan Ottoman
taxfarm.
There was also no naturalprogressiontowardsthe joint-stock
companyand the corporationin the OttomanEmpire duringthe
This is especiallyrelevantsince,evenifa single
eighteenth
century.107
Ottoman
taxfarmhadbeenlargeenoughto threaten
thesultan,without
an effective
separationof the ownershipfromcontrolrightsoverthe
investedcapital,the costs of punishingthe government
would have
been high.Makinga threatto stoplendingcredibleis complicated
by
thefactthatpunishments
aretypically
and
for
both
the
costly
punished
thepunisher.
Therewereno guarantees
thatall investors
wouldagreeto
foregotheshort-term
gainsfromcontinued
lendingat thecostof long103
8 percentcame fromsevenpalace women,againhighlighting
thediversity
of
Curiously,
theinvestors.
Evolution,
Comparative
p. 181.
105Çizakça,173.
Ibid.,p.
106The
tradingof securitiesis firstseen in theOttomanEmpirein the 1760s. The foreign
advisor,FrançoisDe Tott,activein Istanbulduring1768-1774,notedthatJanissary
paywas 9
in arrears
andthattheOttomans
hadbeenissuingpayticketsformilitary
servicewhich
quarters
weretradedas publicsecurities.
He estimated
thattherecouldbe 400,000of theseticketsin
abouttwicethenumberof troopsthegovernment
couldraisein wartime.In 1782
circulation,
GrandVezier Halil Hamid,duringa Janissary
foundthatonly 10 percentof the
inspection,
nameson thepay ticketcertificates
Economic
belongedto realmen.See Inalcikand Quataert,
andSocial History,
7 16.
p.
1 For
did not growendogeneously
in the Middle East, see Kuran,
whythe corporation
and"Absence."
"Logic ofFinancialWesternization"
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theplacement
of controloverthe
rununcertainty,
thereby
necessitating
capitalin thehandsof a groupthatwas less likelyto be subjectto this
freeriderproblem.In theCompanyof GeneralFarms,thegroupthat
financialservices
decidedwhento "punish"thecrownby withholding
toprotect
thelong-run
was knownas theCaisses. Sinceitwas intended
interests
of thecompany,even coremembershad to waitforyearsto
a
seat
(it tookAntoineLavoisier15 years).AdrianDelahantewrote
get
the
thesenate,or better,
of theCaisses thatitwas, ". . . fundamentally
of
finance."108
counciloftenoftheoligarchic
republic
The second reasongiven by Kuran forthe absence of corporate
in Ottomansocietyis thattherealreadyexisteda viable
institutions
in the institution
knownas thewaqf}09
forthe corporation
substitute
to
trusttypicallyestablished
The waqfwas an Islamicunincorporated
In
of
the
service.
enablea charitable
essence, provision publicgoods,
suchas educationand feedingthepoor,was tiedto thewaqfsystem.
Because of theirassociationwiththehighclergyand sacredactivities,
and were not as vulnerable
tax treatment
waqfs receivedpreferential
in
froma corporation
to prédationby rulers.Yet the waqf differed
severalimportant
respects:itwas nota legalperson,lackedtransferable
and
its
shares,
purpose(at leastforany givenwaqf)was supposedto
be unchanging. The capitalinvestedin a traditional
waqfwas, in a
in
the
laid
out
to
the
tied
real
sense,
foundingof the
purpose
very
enterprise.111
to thetraditional
an alternative
Afterthe fourteenth
waqf,
century,
which
earneda returnon
knownas the "cash waqf' was available,
investors
capitalby lendingmoneyout.Butcash waqfswereforbidden
The
in orderto pool greateramountsof capital.112
to mergetogether
safehavenforinvestors,
cash waqfswereable to providea relatively
as largeas the
an
and
create
coalesce
not
could
butthey
organization
of thecash waqf
Companyof GeneralFarms.In fact,theenlargement
of
increasedriskof
evidence
is
indirect
in
the
century
eighteenth
system
108
Famillede Finance,vol. 1,p. 204.
Delahante,
109
Kuran,"Absence,"pp. 819-21.
Indeed,oneoftheliteralmeaningsofwaqfinArabicis "tostop."
of capitalundera waqf impacted
A dramaticexampleof how this "immobilization"
dedicatedto higher
evolutionof institutions
institutional
changeis givenby the differential
universities
educationin theMiddleEast and in Europe.Manymadrasacollegesand Western
bothwithcurricula
andthirteenth
werefounded
centuries,
duringthetwelfth
contemporaneously
Themadrasaswereoftenfinanced
themes.
waqfs,whereasthe
through
closelylinkedtoreligious
similarto thewaqf.The European
undertrustinstruments
wereconstituted
universities
Western
as selfuniversities
(such as those in Paris and Oxford)quicklybecame self-incorporated
of
the
directives
were
to
Tied
as
mandates.
their
of
institutions
they
capable changing
governing
muchless evolution.See
in madrasasexperienced
thecurricula
theirinitialfounders,
however,
Kuran,"Absence,"p. 802.
112
Kuran,"LogicofFinancialWesternization,"
pp. 606-08.
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In thecourse
prédation
bythesultanin othersectorsoftheeconomy.113
their
of theeighteenth
as Ottomanholdersof capitalsheltered
century,
assetsin thewaqfsystem,cash waqfsgrewintolargelendersand,as
an unintended
consequence,also defusedthe demandforthe sortof
institutional
oftheFrenchGeneral
innovations
pursuedbythemembers
Farms.
The Frenchtax farmer(and meticulousrecordkeeper) Antoine
thatin 1762,1767,and 1770,therewere60 million,
Lavoisier,estimated
48.5 million,and 60 millionlivrestournoisrespectively
of billetsdes
in
circulation.114
to
the
total
amount
of
debtservice
This
fermes
compares
The company
facingthecrownin 1764of 124 millionlivrestournois.115
useditsroleas a financial
to
the
crown
to
block
for
intermediary
attempts
reform
thefiscalsystem.
Financeministers,
fromTurgotup untiltheend
of theOld Regime,attempted
to wrestcontrolof thetax systemfrom
thecompany
withlimitedsuccess.Eithertheycouldnotafford
tobuythe
farmersout, or theyran into the same threatsof punishment
that
was
D'Ormessonfacedin 1783.116
By thistime,theFrenchgovernment
in
an
With
of
to
cover
debt.117
trapped
explosivecycle borrowing
existing
thetaxfarmers
ofthefiscalsystem,
thecrownwas
blocking
manipulation
forcedto appeal to a broadercoalitionto aid withreform.
The first
EstatesGeneralsince1614was calledin 1788 and,fromthatpoint,the
it tookthe
momentum
forfundamental
reform
onlygrew.Ultimately,
to
excise
the
in
fiscal
from
its
role
the
guillotine
systemin
company
1794, just one of manyancien régimeinstitutions
sweptaway by
revolution.
In contrastto the fundamental
in
institutional
reforms
undertaken
Franceat theendoftheeighteenth
able
to
Ottoman
sultans
were
century,
in orderto meettheirshort-term
fiscalinstitutions
financial
manipulate
and
the
To
continued
into
nineteenth
the
needs,
century.
manipulation
113An estimated80
percentof urbanland was in Islamictrusts{waqfs)in the Ottoman
ofthecases,thefamilythatestablished
thetrust,
rather
thanthe
Empireandin about75 percent
charitable
was thefirst
Economicand
ofthetrust.See InalcikandQuataert,
activity,
beneficiary
Social History;'p. 7 12.
CitedinMatthews,
RoyalGeneralFarms,pp. 255-56.
table 5; and Sargentand Velde, "Macroeconomic
White,"France's Slow Transition,"
thatthebilletsdesfermeswerea stock,whereas
Features,"
p. 481. It shouldbe noted,however,
thedebtserviceof thecrownwas a flowof interest
and capitalpayments
on themuchlarger
stockofdebt.SargentandVeldeestimate
thesize ofthetotaldebtin 1789as 3.73 billionlivres
tournois.
116See
"CostofCredibility,"
Johnson,
pp. 13-16,fora discussionoftheseattempts.
117See
White,"Was Therea Solution";SargentandVelde,"Macroeconomic
Features";and
Velde and Weir,"FinancialMarketand Government
that
Debt." In contrast
to our argument
weretrying
financiers
to prevent
theelimination
of certaintaxes,somehave arguedthatelites
weretrying
to blockincreasesin taxesin favorof constitutional
reform.
See Hoffman,
PostelPricelessMarkets.
Vinay,andRosenthal,
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meetthedemandsoftheTreatyofKiiçukKaynarcaafterlosingthewar
tookovermanylarge
of 1768-1774withRussia,theOttoman
Treasury
hadthemrunbystateagents,andissuedshareson theirfuture
taxfarms,
whichcouldbe purchased
revenues.Theseshareswerepublicannuities
than
life-term
taxfarmers.
far
lower
incomes
the
Under
of
individuals
by
knownas Esham,theOttoman
was
thisnew fiscalsystem,
bureaucracy
anditwas forcedto
unabletoraiseenoughrevenueto coveritsspending
Yet withno intermediary
issue large amountsof debt.118
protecting
lendersfromthewhimsof thesultan,theEshamsystemwas unableto
and
to meettheneedsof thegovernment,
thecapitalnecessary
generate
was forcedto borrowabroad.By theearly1870s the
thegovernment
Ottomanstatewas spendingabout60 percentof its tax revenuesto
in 1875.
all butofficially
defaulted
debt.TheTreasury
serviceitsforeign
the
state
called
its
its
from
Europeancreditors, bankrupt
Facingpressure
Theempirewouldbe fullydissolvedlessthan
in 1876.119
first
parliament
later.
50 years
betweenthe OttomanEmpireand
There were many similarities
France duringthe early modernperiod. Both shared an absolute
revenues
costsof extracting
whichfacedhightransaction
government
Bothsultansand kingshad to exchangeproperty
fromthepopulation.
those
rightsfortax revenuesand bothsultansand kingsmanipulated
It
was
their
in
their
best
interests.
it
was
when
propertyrights
afterthe
however,thatshapedtheevolutionof institutions
differences,
In
deficit
both
fiscal crises of the seventeenth
countries,
century.
induced
tax
collectors
which
rights,
property
spendingled to uncertain
in orderto protecttheirproperty
to createnew institutions
rights.We
amounts
of
with
costs
associated
the
transaction
poolinglarge
arguethat
on rulersemergedin
constraint
capitalexplainwhya moreeffective
FranceandnottheOttoman
Empire.
to
taxcollectors
The differential
responseofFrenchandtheOttoman
different
of
led
to
the fiscalcrisesof the seventeenth
paths
century
In thisarticle,
institutional
century.
duringtheeighteenth
development
but
theCompanyofGeneralFarmsto thelifegrantsystem,
we contrast
are symptomatic
in thecontextof tax farming
thetrendswe highlight
thatultimately
led to
of the economicand politicaldevelopments
Near
East.
the
and
an increasedincomegap betweenWesternEurope
whichtheFrenchovercameendogenously,
The institutional
rigidities,
in greaterpolitical
than
the
and sooner
Ottomans,were manifested
constraint
throughthe fiscal system.More generally,we arguethat
(such as thoseallowingfortradableshares,
privatesectorinstitutions
118
Evolution,
p. 192.
Çizakça,Comparative
119See
Ottomans,
Wheatcroft,
pp. 188-93.
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of ownership
fromcontrolrights,
and legal personhoodfor
separation
of
aboutthereform
privatecompanies)playeda vitalrole in bringing
sectors
institutions
in
France.
public
The standardof livingin MiddleEasterncitieswas similarto that
oftheirWestern
untilthemiddleoftheeighteenth
century,
counterparts
whenthe West startedto pull ahead.120
This factrecently
prompted
BernardLewistopose thequestion,"Whatwentwrong?"intheMiddle
East. Scholars stronglydisagreeover the extentto which Islamic
institutions
are whatwentwrong.Thereis debateovertheflexibility
of OttomanversusWesterninstitutions
(whichis oftenbroadenedto
IslamicversusChristian
We arguethatthoseengagedin
institutions).
this debate are overlookingan important
point. Having malleable
institutions
is notalwaysa goodthing.The greatparadoxofFrenchand
Ottomaninstitutional
were
historyis thatOttomanfiscalinstitutions
moreflexiblethantheirWesterncounterparts
and yet,in thelongrun,
Westerninstitutions
more
to growth.We are in
conducive
proved
withÇevketPamuk's observation
thattheOttoman
completeagreement
stateshowed,". . . considerable
to
not
flexibility adapt onlyitsmilitary
in
but also its fiscal,financial,and monetary
institutions
technology
to
circumstances."121
French
however,
response changing
Ultimately,
rulerswere betterserved by the constraints
that preventedthem
fromalteringinstitutions
thanOttomansultanswereby theirrelative
freedom.
One implicationof our storyis thattherewas nothingintrinsic
to Islam whichprevented
theemergenceof thosespecificinstitutions
that allowed the Company of General Farms to constrainthe
and historical
Rather,initialconditions
monarchy.
contingency
played
a significant
role. If Islam had not developedin a politicalvacuum,
thenperhapstherewould have been greaterdemandforinstitutional
innovation.
and theprovisionof publicgoods
Egalitarianinheritance
the
cash
through
waqfwereprescientand,initially,
highlysuccessful
that had the unintendedconsequenceof reducingthe
institutions
demand for corporateforms.Perhaps if different
had
institutions
in
then
the
would
have
Arabia,
emerged seventh-century
corporation
a
in
similar
East as it did in the
the
Middle
along
developed
path
West. This is not how historyunfolded,however,and as a result
Ottomansultanswere able to manipulatefiscal institutions
on the
the
seventeenth
and
marginthroughout
eighteenthcenturies;they
avoidedthefundamental
institutional
thatFrenchkings
reforms
thereby
120Ôzmucurand
Pamuk,"Real Wages,"p. 296.
lzl
Pamuk,"Evolution,"
p. 8.
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forcedtopursue.WhereasOttomansultanswerefreeto
wereultimately
Louis XV and Louis XVI came
continuerulingas absolutemonarchs,
Louis
XIV s creationin theprevious
from
underincreasing
pressure
The Companyof GeneralFarmswas a thornin the side of
century.
and to the extentthatone believesunpaiddebt
absolutemonarchy,
(manyof them
(muchof it heldby thecompany)and upsettaxpayers
to the Revolutionof 1789, it
"clients"of the company)contributed
toFrance.
was partoftheprocessthatbrought
democracy
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